February 12, 2013

TO:     Chief Executive Officers
        Economic Development Program Advisory Committee
        Chief Instructional Officers
        Chief Business Officers
        Administrators of Occupational Education
        Academic Senate Presidents
        Public Information Officers

FROM:   Van Ton-Quinlivan, Vice Chancellor
        Division of Workforce and Economic Development

SUBJECT: Informational Postings for Sector Navigator and Regional Consortia Grant RFAs
         (Requests for Applications)

All of the following informational postings for Sector Navigator and Regional Consortia Grant
RFAs can be found at the Chancellor’s Office website posted at:
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/WEDDRFAs.aspx

- The Sector Navigator and the Regional Consortia Grant Request for Applications
  (RFAs) were released on January 18th and updated on January 25th, 2013.

- On February 6, 2013 The California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office held
  two separate Bidders’ conferences, one for Sector Navigator and one for Regional
  Consortia Grants. A link to CCC-Confer where these conferences are archived is
  posted.

- The responses to the clarifying questions that were received after the Bidder’s
  Conferences for both the Sector Navigator and the Regional Consortia Grant RFAs
  are posted.

- New accountability documents including responses to clarifying questions that were
  received specifically about accountability are posted.

- Several technical corrections were made to the RFA that do not alter the content of
  the RFA are posted.